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Precision Feed Management Solutions

TMR Tracker™ is a multi-featured Windows® based system that provides livestock farmers with a total solution to manage feed cost, promote efficiency and improve production. Feed ingredients, recipes, production groups and feed mixer information are entered using the PC. DataLink® (wireless) or a USB-stick is used to send information to the indicator in the cabin or on the feed mixer. This displays the ingredient to be fed, its weight, as well as the corresponding group information. During feeding the actual weights loaded and fed are saved and send back to the PC.

Feed Management Control
• Easily monitor and amend the feeding process from start to finish
• Collect your valuable feeding data and analyse it for improving protocols
• Providing management information for daily business decisions and planning
• Share your feeding data with nutritionists, advisors, financial institutions and others

Stock and Ingredient Tracking
• Move away from time consuming manual recording
• Accurately enter, edit and manage your ingredients
• Improve farm profits through consistent feeding
• Help control shrink by analysing and tracking ingredients

Operator Control
• Empower your team by providing ease of use and accuracy
• Make changes easily in the PC software, hardware, smartphone or tablet
• Easily manage group and ration changes

Touch Screen Technology
• New technology to Digi-Star’s indicator line brings feeding function to you with the touch of a finger
• Touch screen graphical display for ease of adjusting ration size, group size, tolerance levels and more
• Improve efficiency with on-board weigh back and dry matter adjustments

With TMR Tracker™ Touch on your smartphone or tablet, feeding and animal data can be real time managed anywhere on the farm.

TMR Tracker™ benefits:
• Reducing feed cost
• Automated management of ingredients, inventory and shrink
• Increased production through consistent feeding
• Assist nutritionist and partners with data from several reports and charts
• Feeding process efficiency and control
• Service support and helplines in own language
• Employee and mixer management tools
• Time savings, flexibility and ease of use